[Ide írhatja a szöveget]

Tickets
Adult

Visitor center ticket
(Exhibition, Traditional farming
study trail, Farm area)
Farm area ticket
(Traditional farming study trail,
Farm area and playground)
Sponsor ticket
Family ticket
(min. 1 adult + min. 2
children)
Visitor center group tickets
(min. 15 people)

Reduced
(student, teacher, people
over 60 years, children over
3 years)

1500
HUF/person

800 HUF/person

700 HUF/person

400 HUF/person
500 HUF /piece

10 % reduction from the full price

Reduced group ticket
(student, senior,
children)
Reduction for group
Free for one group leader after each group of 15
leaders
people
The price of tickets includes the use of exhibition’s audio guide and the study
trail’s mp3 players. Audio guides and mp3 players are available while the stock
lasts; paying the deposit and showing ID card is required.
Adult group: 1300
HUF/person

Reduced tickets can be purchased by showing the right cards (student, teacher,
ID card for people over 60 years).
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Other services
Visiting Old-Drava study trail
individually
Visiting Wildlife of the Drava study
trail individually
Rental of mp3 player audio guide
for the study trails (without
entrance ticket)
Luggage locker’s use

Free
Free
300 HUF /piece
Free (Caution deposit is required)

Nature photography (fix hide)
5000 HUF/24 hours
Sport- and other tools for rent
Sports equipment (maximum 3
different types at once)
Cooking equipment + wood and
gas bottle
Camp fireplace hire

300 HUF/occasion
2.000 HUF /occasion/set
500 HUF/occasion

Bicycle (with helmet and safety
vest )
Canoe (for 4 people, +paddles, +
safety vests, waterproof barrel)
Kayak (for 2 people, +paddles, +
safety vests)
Canoe/bicycle transport

200 HUF / each hour started
3000 HUF/piece/day
3000 HUF/piece/day
6500 HUF/each started 100 km

Hide tent (for photography)

3000 HUF/24 hours
Deposit

Mp3 players, audio guides
Bicycle/ canoe/ kayak/ hide tent
Sports and cooking equipment
Locker key

1.000 HUF /piece + identity + address
card (max. 3000 HUF /family)
10.000 HUF / piece + identity- and
address card (max. 30.000 HUF/group)
1.000 HUF /piece + identity + address
card
1.000 HUF/occassion

Sports equipment for rent:
Badminton set for kids and adults, football, mini football gate, rubber ball, volley
ball set, jump rope, petanque for kids and adults, hula-hoop, Velcro target, Yoga
mat, mini-golf, gymnastic ball.
Cooking utensils:
Cauldron and cauldron house, (60 liters, 100liters), three legged kettle stand,
kettle for goulash (20 liters, 30liters), fish cooking kettle (25liters, 30liters), frying
disc, spits, wooden spoons, cutting board, soup-ladle

